
When writing a presentation of a band you can focus on being mysterious, or you can write the usual 
boring history of how they formed the band and... boring, boring, boring. Or not. I just decided not. I 
won’t do it. Let’s try something else. 

BOTTLECAP is a trio of young skinny men from Gothenburg City and you if you like a wild show, you 
will love them. If you like rock’n’roll you will love them. If you like the feeling of not knowing what will 
happen, well yes, then you will definitely love them. This is a band just writing great songs and doing 
furious live performances, they don’t even know themselves what will happen. 

Ok, you wanna know some more – they formed in 2008, released their debut album 2012 and toured 
Europe intensively in 2013 and 2015. In support of the 2016 EP YOU KNOW I’M WALKING ON ICE the 
band went on two separate tours, taking them to eight countries. And yet, in 2017 the touring was even 
more intense. In May the band broke the European border and went on to do a tour in Australia, playing 
festivals like CherryRock017 on AC/DC Lane in Melbourne. 

Once again BOTTLECAP will bring their no-brainer show anywhere, and we just hope there won’t be any 
broken bones or messed up faces. They are pretty boys as well, so that would be a shame. Only advice I 
can give is to let loose, get wild, go mad, waste it, get into it. Will that do? We good? Ok then. Thanks. 

Regards 
M. Roth de Fries Lündberg

TECH RIDER
4 vocals - 2 lead, 1 backing by the drums,

1 FX vocals between the 2 lead
1 guitar player
1 bass player

1 drummer - 1 kick, 1 snare, 1 hi hat
1 tom, 1 floor tom, 2 cymbals, 1 ride

STAGE PLOT
Just place us anyhow you like and we will play

ON THE AIR
bottlecapband.com

facebook.com/bottlecapband
instagram.com/bottlecapband

youtube.com/bottlecapgbg
soundcloud.com/bottlecap

VIDEO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmkMdaioiZk

BOOKING
mattias@kulturungdom.se

CONTACT
info@bottlecapband.com

Johan Reiman +46700706070


